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Sunrise: April 17, 1954 - Sunset: January 17, 2011



, age 56, died at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital in Rahway New Jersey, on
Monday, January 17, 2011.

Gemma S. Duprey was born on April 17, 1954 in Port of
Spain, in a beautiful country call Trinidad & Tobago.
During her earlier years, she attended Diego martin girls’
RC school where she developed the skills to play net ball
not only for her school, but also for her community. As she
grew, so did her skills, becoming a well rounded gymnast
and gymnast instructor. Later she was married to Prior
Duprey and conceived two beautiful children, Paula
Duprey and Che Duprey. When things became scarce,
Gemma began making clothes to support her family's
needs. Making her one of the best seamstress Trinidad had
ever seen. And as we all know, Gemma was good at what
she did. Gemma was also an excellent cook from roti to
pastries from stew to Calaloo, but her skills really shined
when it came down to a variety of rice dishes. As we all
remembered Gemma, nothing was ever too big or too
small, hard or too soft for Gemma to do. But above all she
was an exceptional mother and a wonderful wife and the
best sister, daughter, grandmother, sister-in-law and friend
any one could ever ask for. Gemma was a member of Holy
Mountain Church of God in Christ.

These were her final words discovered by her daughter in
her bible written by Gemma Duprey:

Father god I Love you, Jesus I believe in you, Jesus I believe you died for
me and you took my pain, you took my sins. I surrender my life to you
and I take you as my king. God loves me and am forgiving. I am on my
way to heaven and I am going. Father I ask you to bless me God in
heaven you are my God and my father, fill me with your spirit, I give
you my life and my body, help me to be what you want me to be. This I
ask in Jesus name Amen.



Prelude ................................................................................................... Organist

Processional ............................................................................. Family & Friends

Invocation

Scripture Reading
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Selection ....................................................................................................  Choir

Remarks ..................................................................................  Family & Friends

Poem ......................................................................................... Nitradawn Adell

Acknowledgements & Condolences

Obituary ......................................................................................... Read Silently

Selection/Solo

Eulogy .................................................................................... Elder Alvin Bragg

Viewing

Recessional

Cremation Private
Rosehill Crematory

Services Entrusted To:
G.G. Woody Funeral Home, LLC

206 East Eighth Avenue  •  Roselle, NJ 07203
www.ggwoodyfuneralhome.com



The family of Loved one, Gemma Sonja Duprey, wishes to
express our sincere thanks to our friends and family for all the
support and expressions of love during our time of
bereavement.

-The Family

The chimes of  time ring out the news Another day is through
Someone slipped and fell Was that someone you?

You may have longed for added strength Your courage to renew
Do not be disheartened For I have news for you

 It is no secret what God can do What He's done for others,
He'll do for you With arms wide open, He'll pardon you It is

no secret what God can do
 There is no night for in His light You never walk alone

Always feel at home Wherever you may go
 There is no power can conquer you While God is on your side

Take Him at His promise Don't run away and hide
 It is no secret what God can do What He's done for others,

He'll do for you With arms wide open, He'll pardon you It is
no secret what God can do

FUNERAL SERVICE
Saturday, January 22, 2011 - 11:00 a.m.

Holy Mountain Church Of God In Christ
220 East Grand Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey
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